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Third Installment
WliAi- HAPPENED SO FAR

T ... ji ili.-.K «.» the narrator. He is a
' ,,v,r<iiA,> w,l!el u',w drives a tumblr-
l»: :1C ».e , aii- Grandmother Pase. He
ij*2 \ ,4r Matyella. his rival being
u f'le tbiee arc members of

Viem >1' attune K'OUp. Plans (or a

*" i >M S».Kl«erji" Home ate under
fl,r 4 It't.'i 'fi l'a«e has engine iron

}-.\t Ma: i> otu driviuR with Jlii. j
bif * tWpet. pasMiij; in a big roa«t-
wck . Sam. Aiter Maryella has left

V .. i.< start (lis car attain,
"r M; playei * art- to cive Pygma*

' at the Old Srtldi.Ts' llomr.
'''"'.l Kilheek to act as the

v ,! ve'l.i despair- when she dis-
, :Vv-- V,I~ Mcminnway lat.V

\ i: ¦ ¦*" ' '-'Ik- ". him about the
; (.i:» lu r it unl, only to linil a

i. '. I- k .i-t"nK '¦> the -liii-.ilii; r
tin out ot" his scat.

"'vow «;«» I'N ^ 1 HI THE STORY

\|r a> ('"l> 'H'it'Hji to
' Jjjjf, ii( l- matta.uiiin editor of

I jtj. , ! ami lias to work nights
1 '

. ottrtT l»i- 'u* """ally calls lor hi?
Il"; r.t !.lkt* Ik! llOltn- llotll ll
»:.r 11

:: the ai.de atul glared a;

tA l.-Mti!" Mrs. I lemmingway
|11.rn...l,i "1 wasn't expecting you

. walk" V1-"
| -.'» dial,' he retorted, not

.Amv ;. > e*c» ir."n iiiv face. "Xow
Uk-"+ '. ,. ...

II i ; . mii'W is who you are. he

til, utf>l UK ^ l'iat
! >a"k it off."

jj(. ., motion toward nie with

In. i.fKIt liaiiil.
ll:< wiie pped hi"';
iVttt. It's Tom Iiilhccl:.

T!uti > .!'" I:uv"
Io!m 1 it utnitnt; way's jaw fill. He

uh! 1 a:i' friends. We went

tiiv.ic. .'!' ' -ehoolinfj together. and]
*<. ,lnv tx >atne secret societies.)
I ;;ip!K >.< have swort; eternal j
fririi'iriaji .>'¦ ' *r» thcrly love on a |
rio/iT. ...v.tv -- 1: was partly ..u i::»
t, lilt" t!./. i !.cM down my Mar jt :> j
i*f> Kc*U

!:. f\vi.:in:eu, ami turned to

his »:!«¦.

Six ! .it! ¦>!*-, pi' 1 >'Ut in tli ai-'.e and j
!:i> c»c sell . is Iht C"»tmne for the ti r>t j
tiittr w.i< ^jHvi'hk'ss.with ad-
ni'"u! ! ' 'ttL'^t.

"\\ :;;t! hau yoil t;"t on?" ht- de-
ire.tfk'i "Is it anything at

all. or i:a\i I t'u rely cot a speck in
my rye ,

" i hi.- i' try co<tumc tor tlie play," j
sh* cur^fuHy

t

"!: ^ . ;h ' ¦ ' 'i' -t ot it
::t he repeated, pnz-

. v '-! ! represent.a

cl^:ac-n":-
«r

Vi- tllO virtue

.

¦; .1 staled
f.W,*. T.l ! J'.lit iiV"!V. 1
v,,;/ ; ;;i'"Uii>5
i.i i i '.if v r it t>-

: iif.
'

I, -.kir.^ .it
it :¦ ! r-» s'lU s;-. it
si.- ¦

. :. ',"1 < .'.!' ith1 ;; little
i ! |!:k i .. i ^ ! (In mi 1

j;-: i i will take
j i'
"iM. J"';:. . \ "i ;!.>!! t r.y ;.n ;t ! '

.>
v». v >;«nuim-!y-'

aliMK'i! ,ii uar.-.i that lie was
iu i.i'rr.;

"T!:i» N .t'i A't."
"I i !..:¦' i t,... i.v ;li.-r it is tor Art

»r t'i - !". : ¦'.!;!.>¦ .1,-. <n!, cover 'cm
up'

IU" t!,i< : ... tiv ro- t of the cotn-
P»n> hail i.ear i {'...* ui.vussion, which
hid lifen i-V-ii'l'K*' .«! it! tl.c same tones
u tiuwc . .:< !;. ,:«i il \ used on the bleach
rr*at a v tine. lT.ey gathered
rtniml

i'i' in. .Mr. Hir.rnMidway," pleaded]il»r>tll,i. "\i.ti ciiihln't make Helen
.itlidriv. i..,v.. h will break up the
show."
"if she '!«.<. -n't it will break tip the

Hfmtnii,!! .. family," he declared
(hniy.

Mr. iluiiniiiiKway here.'" in-
TW«1., ,ir. |r.;id!y from the rear oi
to audi'. It \v: s the boy from|** I'OX '..I.,-

rr])| <1 "What is it ?'
ot: : . v.;, 'it 'll <.m t!ii- telephone."

v%;.. v l-. ,', u.\ a dejected'
U'1U|)
'What i v.v I.)." wailed Mary-elli -u,.' i,. -wi,.,, ,vill the old

Mfon't v y. .. J feaimiiiKway
I II i |,?:»; some way. 1 II

"" t'w ; t%iav I e w ill ap-Ky.< a!i .!«.
-iuli t v. 'tli n-j»ret at the idea.]

",!i,|!'iu u sxturiH'd.
!. M.!." Ik* said to nic.
- r too tla* office.'AU.ai 1 asked."Then U- !.(¦;, ;i jail-delivery at

^ l«nii, ami twenty prisoners'1;° lt\ a hi« story, and
hair i., |, yi iu handle it."

. _

\ rhurt'N protests went lip at the |'"^ "i in\ li-.uii:!; tin* rehearsal. Iiu<t i-noiigh so that it did)"'tir.uk I- ;u|. fliift-rcnee to me. Theya j "H'l. n;|. ,,f n.. now that I
.j

.' «.».>! rscihi' for withdrawinp0,»M e,- lii i\v they could get {.lOfiff w i » l ,/ . . .!k nu\
i'l-rt .it taking the lonR, cold]' out t j cnitentiary did not ap-

peal to me in itself, but I was glad tobe able to leave the theatre.Hemmingway had gone after tellinghis wife that he would send a taxi totake her home.
The coach came cut in front of thecurtail to announce that the stage wasall set for the third act.
"Everybody on stage," he requested.J did nor rrspuid.
"Surely you :i'"e not going to r«

away during a dress rehearsal?" sai>lJim Cooper.
"I really have to go,". I replied, andadded bitterly: "It doesn't make anyparticular difference. I believe that

Ret supper at an all-night lunch-
counter. I turned in about three, but
didn't pet to sleep for an hour or so
after that.

It seemed as if 1 had barely dozed
oft when my telephone rang. I got
up and answered it.

"Hello." I growled.
"Hello, Tom. This is Jim Cooper

talking."
i i muttered something tinder my

breath.
"Don't swear," he observed pleas¬

antly. "You ought to be glad 1 woke
you up."
"Glad?" I repeated, increduotwly.

¦HI.;

"I thought you w~nt these . . .

"

yrvi will Hncl the dummy motv pi . a

ir;r in v. m»' "I the t.i ir.l . r< "i t «

iusi. ami n > u us; ii I in <!
. .>.e nil- a ii't of trouble.

..M;r>c!!:i'' .
in tm.f.l i .

"<. ..:s'i \ i >:iv s>';i..-thii ns.i«»«* ! .

.. :i:i : I k 'II. '}<. ii V«»u.'
M.lrvJia li»-*»od :.t 111 < w'tli :i . 1':

I «i< sir' liv<itat "whether
a . thing I couh say 1k.vc
cf'.Vii. ! tlial I s i - i;:ttres* in,
tin- rehearsal will cease with Mi's,

f hiv.ini'n-.w.'.y's departure."
I o nil M'arco iulievc my H> w

could >he he : uure.sn'.iablo.'' I
turned i<n m> lie*' and madi down ;!;«

tor the tr mt entrance of the
theatre.

Tom," M'liit one sh'.'U'.ed after mc.

I continued my \vav unheeding.
"Oh T<m !" "V'ait a minute!" im¬

plored Jim.
1 did not answer. It 1 had 1 mi^ht

haw said soinethiim that 1 should
lu.ve regretted exci edingly later.

S"n!i"*<»iK' was O' nr.:. down the :i:slc
;;'tcr iiu. I .jitiikuio! fn> paci .

terminal t . Ii ten t> n«>

j.l. i*a 1ia<l ch "»cn t>> biin.: p. r--« ;t

alitiis iiiti' it, and 1 Would not
I 1*1" i*. , II".. f W "IS .'ill.

i :c.vh. tl the main entrance .*; the
tinr.tri and r-t* l»pv*«l thrrtnt.'li a iVor in¬
to thf l>rii'i i"tly In >.. I>y. . \ ni'in '.vh« .

w.n . 1 u\" *;.* i U' lit. i . 't 'he '
. \ oar v

l-..!;cd it, i 1 v.-;.: yt 11 r.".. < ist int.-',
i':.* street. Ic;-.v!:' \ .: c": iiee bihiivl
on the shell.
Some "tie >.!> i« i the . '.¦..r ! 1 ad just

closed behind r.ie. 1 did i.«>t look
around.

"Torn!"
It was Jim Co'-'ht's voice.
"Well?"
"I thought yon might want these ii

vou arc going over to the oince.
He thrnst something into my hands

and then hastened hack into the theater.
It was my trousers!

CMAPTICR III.
WATCH l OK 7Ili: l«IG .U'KI'KISK !

The penitentiary is one oi the things
that places our city 011 the map. There-
tore any happen ng t.i importance out
there dotninates the local news and fig¬
ures largely also in the .V_;ociatcd
I'res> tli>patches.

The prison authorities ;:.id hen: hav¬
ing considerable trouble liecau.se -ji a

iininher of men among the prisoners
who were agitat'ng lor an cight-houl
day. and some new fox-trot records
for the phonocr; ph. or something like
that. The wart,en had not granted
their demands, so this jail-dc1iycr>
practically anion ltcd to a strike. Hit¬
men who escaped left word that they
would not conic hack until their tie-
mantis were acceded to.
Of course it was really a lot more

serious than that, but 1 wrote it up in

that fashion for the fhiily Xhnl. Not
that 1 felt particularly facetious far
from it; but that is my newspaper
style. The public and my employers
expect it of me.

What really occupied my mind was

?lie unpleasant recollection of my de¬
parture from the Sheridan Dramatic
Club and simultaneously from the
good graces of 011c Maryclla, emin¬
ently desirable spinster, f also had
room in my consciousness for an un¬

easy speculation as to whether or not
Tolin Hetnmiugway really thought
that 1 was flirting with his wife. 1

could set another job. of course but

r,iv berth on tin; Pai'y 1

aliie J syndicate was very pleasant am.

1UThey°ind '.> hold the presses for
me on the city edition until I
from the "oen." so that it was Jte.
two when "I fuwlly left the office to

| "What h?.vo I pnt to ho glad about?"
, "! tec:::; Maryella wants to talk to

; you. I- r ilrns:. She asked roe

j ti» tril \;':i t.i or:" mcr to her house
ins m> 'ii ;;s 'HKAihlv. \ >u see, it is
\: 1! lor the he

*" !.« !':.. <'.ni v." I ad\ ised crossly.
' s! -¦:!*.! I h| !u- was an-

|sv\\r.i:« : i an . ; > » r 1 1 1 r i | tone as 1 hung
;:p t.K. ;f. "ur.

1 "vo: l -> iriec warm bed.
'"ft slot ) \ : i iTtvi'^allv routed for
tl;e da\ . M» or . >:!v was aroused.
What di.: M. r> . :!;. watii ? IVol >aMy
.:iu thin-.; V.'Vctvin I would he the

l-|:lat. I I was suspicions.
Still. :t \\.. . iviv >ii In-:- in make tli?

J (::>t niove »<»w''.rd reconciliation In
the »»n th.it !ta>! always heen tnv part.

I Maybe iiic knew she was in tlie
wronjer and wanted to ap&cgfizc.

Ther, wa- only *:»ie way t> find
out. 1 g.it uj» and e»:.
After breakfast I w.;!:..d Mr.rv-

cMa s bouse. "I l»- :»i« «...«. tjritr c>ld
an I a li;:ht ' i .hi::.-. \\ IkH
h. I c. Id wo.'O1,, ! ivivre, -;..!«] 'iirrc

a v ijji\ «.> wii'.s i.>; ,n the
river, hut tl.l- w t^ft ;;;o\v-
>; -nil.

Mrs. UefSM':v: >..» y v. < v.iti; Mm y-
ei. a. ill' I:, !*.:: -:'o.mii o' :i?e
\ . ni'e hoe"" V » i V. '(! W I11J
materials, e^d'- <.« at:.; has- in^-
jl.re; dv A c'wr;u! iir» was ln:rr.i»-g
is: the I'lati-.

J lie two _\ 'it:.* >r:nii Acre o-: i he
'or « tr'tine *«»:-.» *h:*.e «.i:t white

cloth. I lie Ml!! j>'. iV t .' hnpfy
and i' .Ivstrinis ; ... t . pcMi'v my
;Tot:cl: in. I 'hiio-; r-. t to say that
1 thaui d > two.

"Wen- ir.v' pads," Maryella
explained a !'«... 1 we.-. comfortably
.settled.

"lor me:' ? asked uspiciously.
lor i v i ryhody who needs tlicrrj,"

Maryella added hastily, interpreting
the hostility in niv tone. "For you, for
Mr. Cooper and for Mrs. Hemming-

I'

way.
"For Mrs. Hemmingway ?" I re¬

peated incredulously. "I don't see what
>hc needs of."

Maryella interrupted me he fere I
could finish.
"Mrs. Hemmingway, who is spcccii-

Icss with modest blushes. wi'hos me

to thank you on bdvdf of hersci: and
her Creator. As a matter of fact we
are not making any pad for Iie»*.
(Juitt the reverse, in fact.

"But we are buiidi: i; some tor y«ut
in.'l Jim.
"Yon should sec the line iarqe chest

we liave wished i«» . air litisky «ir«ck
warrior: and far ::s you are enn-

ccrnefl. \\'« II. all I can iv is that we

used Mrs. f !vm«nir.i:w :. for a pattern.
I!ut that is not what I asked you to

come over and tail: abort."
"Xo:" with :i polite iiillectioil from

me.
"X«.. Did j. oil i-v-i read a story

ent itled '1 lollvamia'
"Xot ye;," 1 replied with my best

nonconr ii'! :l manner. "1 have heard
of it though. What's it about?"

"It? ahrut a ri cat many tlinips,"
Maryella crr'ained seriously, "but
mostly it'.s the story of a girl who he-
lieves that no matter what happens it
is all for the best. She is an awfuily
dear little chiid, and she always looks
on the briiihl side of everything. Its
sort of sad too, !;ec..ti><" she gets hurt
once and nearlv <':'s, l,-.it she ijiicts
over;, body up J>.t the';«::ne and tells
theni that it is ;>5! for the best because
it ha: liecn a ov!l :.-a. :. for the un¬

dertakers aiiywaj."

Continued Next 'A'eck

morRIPTION EXPIRED?I HAS YOUR SUBSCRU-
^^I » pteesoul in your renewal at^nc , ..

f ,0m'"ivo Tl,c .,a,!ks0" ('°Unt\ t'nn.l its expiration datef; ^)()k at the label oil your paPer THE JACKSON COUHTVJQ^

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
W. Mike Brown

vs

The Flexible Floors Company, Inc.
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against it on the Third day of April,
1929, in tho Superior Court of Jack¬
son County, i'or the recovery of the
sum of Nine hundred, forty three
and sixty-nine one hundredths Dol¬
lars, ($963.U9) which said summons

is returnable before said court an

'.he second day of June, 1929.
T!»; defendant will further take

notice thnt (he said sum is due on

contract, to the plaintiff, and that a

complaint has been filed therein.
The defendant will fnrthet take

notice that a v arrant of attachment
has been issued against the Western

j Carolina Teachers' College, Garnishee
| against moneys held by ithein and
I due the «>fendant, said warrant of
attachment beiui; returnable before
said Court 011 June 2, 1929, the re-

I turn da,te of said summons, and the

j defendant is required to appear be-
fore said Court 'and answer or demur

to the complaint, 01* the relief dc
manded therein will be granted.

! This April 3, 1929.
.F. T. CRIBBLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

4-4-4,1 s. 1). I). A.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

North Carolina,
.lackson County,

! Town, of Sylva.
| Tt is hereby ordered by ,:he Board
I of Aldermen of the Town of Svlva

' .

1 that in pursuance Of the provisions
of the Consolidated Statutes of North

I a .
& .

Carolina, an election be held in tin-
Town of Sylva for the purpose of

'! electing a Mayor jtnd a Board of Al-
! del-men. on Tuesday after the First
j Monday in May, 1929, i' being the
Seventh Day thereof-.

Th?" Registrar lor sa d election
I shall be Waller L. Jones and the
!.fudges shall be Ben N. Qihci anil
I*. E. Moodv.
This April Third, 1929.

J. 1). COWAN, Town CleiV
DAN TOMPKINS, Mayoi

By Arthur Brisbane

HURTING HOOVER'S HAND.
TWO DIRE POSSIBILITIES.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
NEWS FOR FARMERS.

President Hoover's hand is sore
after shaking hands with 1757 fellow
citizens in one day.
WHY SHARK HANDS? Espe'daily when your fellow citizen, push-' iiif? a plow professionally, shows his

appreciation with a grip developedby holding the furrow straight among' stones.

/

In France important men meetingembrace each other. We don't do
that. I f '/iy sluiLr hands.' Why not
invent something else ? Rubbing noses,Indian-fashion, would not do; too
many germs. Why not simply look
the row of 1757 proud Americans'
straight in the eyes, and say "How
do you do?" ,

' Will Rogers understands public ;
sentiment, expresses it tersely and '

affects inaccurate use of English, .

despite the training at Eton and Ox- ,

ford.
1 I-? says "There is two things that '

can disrupt business in this country. <

One is war and the other is a meeting*"
of the Federal Reserve Bank." (

'

War. fortunately, is suspended forf
the moment.

Fifty-two thousand Britain* de¬
mand abolition of capital punishment.
In England criminals are hanged.
They don't use fancy electric chairs,
reserving science for better things
than killing men.

c?
An end of capital punishment would

be a step foward civilization.
Meanwhile, British capital punish¬

ment shows common sense.
When one Briton kills another, they

hang him a few weeks later. No years
« >t delay for appeals, delivery of 1.
bouquets and sympathetic letters from J*ladies..

i

^
British VcrithinaU^lattwinfVthto. , ?

rarely cany deadly "

weapons on I
burglary expeditions, since using ithem to kill would mean hanging.-
Here it means hiring an able lawyer.' j'

.
. >?} f.

Rudolph Kawlikowski, head of tW i
Kosmos Machine Works, of GOerlitx,
Germany, and a serious scientist, has '

interesting news for farmers.
He says they can run motors with

dust made of pulverized coal, char¬
coal, -farm waste and other substances. .

Kawlikowski runs an eighty horse*'
power Diesel motor with pulverized !
vegetable materials, costing 75 per
cent less than gasoline costs in Ger-
many. . .

Dried and ground cornstalks could
run all the farm machinery.
Everybody knows the terrific ex¬

plosive power of dust as demon- *

strated in exploding grain elevators. <

Controlling that power in motors is
new. ¦

Twelve hundred advertising agen¬
cies and writers are asked to compete
for a prize of $1,000 answering the
question, "Why Go to Church?"
What would your answer be? '

An answer to the.queston would
be, "The only important thing about
a man is his conception of Divine
intelligence and wisdom.' . In other
respects, he is like mice, frogs and
guinea pigs. So, go to church and
prove that you arc not a guinea pig
or a mouse.

"

. Fowler McCormick, 28, son of
"Harold I\ McCormick, head of the
International ^Harvester Co., has
gone to Omaha, Neb., to learn the
harvester business from the ground
up, *He starts at $150 a month. '

uy on a Sound Basis!
We stand behind every Used Car a

bearing the Red Tag
with an OK,

that counts

T /\/\17 at these Out-
1 4 H / 1\ standing Used

Car Values

Chevrolet Koad.ster, 1929 5 Balloon
Tires, bumjit-rs, 1929 License, Duco
Finish, Good meehanicrl condition,
$115 down, balance 10 months GMAC
plan. With An O. K. THAT COUNTS

Chevrolet Conpr, 1920. New Dneo
paint job, looks line and runs trood.
5 balloon casings, bumpers front and
rear, large stefring wheel, $105 down.
WITH AX O. K. THAT COUNTS.

- Chevrolet Touring, late 1927.
A nice, clean car, fully equipped, good
tires and in first class mechanical
condition. $115 down balance 10 mos.

((MAC terms. With an (>. K. that
counts.

Ford Touring 1920. New paint
finish. Good tires, good top and up¬
holstering. A ty"»l hargbin. $(>0.00
down. GMAC plan.

Oldsmobile Roadster 1927. 5 ex¬

cellent' casings, upholstery fine, orig- 1

iiial Duco. paint, looks like new, 1929
license, rumble seat. Motor in .splen¬
did condition. $150 down, balanoe in
.10 months. With an 0. K. that counts.

OUR used car department is operated under
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K.Tag system.

Under this plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi¬
tioned car.showing exactly what vital units of
the car have been checked or reconditioned by
our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system of used car mer¬

chandising has ever been worked out.for it
assures the customer honest value.

Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro
let Six, we have on hand at this timea wide selec¬
tion of"O. K.'d" used cars taken in trade on new
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure

to find exactly the car you want at a price that
will amaze vou. Terms are exceptionally easy.

JACKSON-CHEVROLET CO,

Sylva, N. C.

Look for the Red Tag "with an OK that_ counts" .

i# ; _ # _ _ *


